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Abstract ‒ The objective of this work was to determine the survival pattern of the cotton boll weevil during
fallow in Midwestern Brazil. The percentage of adults that remained in the cotton reproductive structures, the
percentage of adults searching for shelters, and the longevity of adults fed on pollen and nectar as alternative
food sources were determined. For this, four populations were sampled in cotton squares and bolls, totaling
11,293 structures, from 2008 to 2012. The emergency of cotton weevil adults was monitored from the
collection of the structures until the next cotton season. In the laboratory, newly-emerged adults were fed
on hibiscus or Spanish needle, and their life span was monitored individually. Most adults (85.73%) left the
reproductive structures, regardless of the cotton plant phenology, up to 49 days after the structures were
collected. One individual (0.0002%) from 5,544 adults was found alive after the fallow period. The diet with
hibiscus and Spanish needle provided adult longevity of 76±38 days, which was enough time for adults to
survive during the fallow period. Most of the boll weevils leave the cotton structures at the end of harvest,
survive using alternative food sources, and do not use cotton plant structures as shelter during the legal cotton
fallow period in Midwestern Brazil.
Index terms: Anthonomus grandis, Gossypium hirsutum, alternative food, cotton bolls.

Padrão de sobrevivência do bicudo-do-algodoeiro durante
o pousio na região Centro-Oeste do Brasil
Resumo ‒ O objetivo deste trabalho foi determinar o padrão de sobrevivência do bicudo-do-algodoeiro
durante o pousio no Centro-Oeste do Brasil. Foram determinadas as percentagens de adultos das populações
que permaneceram nas estruturas reprodutivas do algodoeiro, as percentagens de adultos que saíram para os
refúgios, e a longevidade dos adultos alimentados com pólen e néctar como fontes de alimentos alternativos.
Para tanto, foram amostradas quatro populações em botões florais e maçãs do algodoeiro, que totalizaram
11.293 estruturas, de 2008 a 2012. A emergência de adultos do bicudo-do-algodoeiro foi monitorada desde
a coleta das estruturas até a próxima safra de algodão. Em laboratório, adultos recém-emergidos foram
alimentados com hibisco ou picão, e sua longevidade foi monitorada individualmente. A maioria dos adultos
(85,73%) saiu das estruturas reprodutivas, independentemente da fenologia do algodoeiro, até 49 dias após
as estruturas terem sido coletadas. Um indivíduo (0,0002%) entre 5.544 adultos foi encontrado vivo após o
período da entressafra. A dieta de hibisco e picão permitiu uma longevidade de 76±38 dias, tempo suficiente
para manter os adultos vivos durante a entressafra. A maioria dos bicudos-de-algodoeiro deixa as estruturas
reprodutivas do algodoeiro no final da colheita, sobrevive com alimento alternativo e não usa as estruturas da
planta como abrigo durante o período legal de pousio na região Centro-Oeste do Brasil.
Termos para indexação: Anthonomus grandis, Gossypium hirsutum, alimento alternativo, maças do algodoeiro.

Introduction
The cotton boll weevil, Anthonomus grandis
Boheman, 1843 (Coleoptera: Curculionidae), has

become one of the main phytosanitary problems
affecting the cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) crop in
Brazil since it was first recorded in 1983 (Nakano,
1983). The weevil is difficult to control, because of
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the endophagous habit of the larvae and the cryptic
behavior of the adults, which find shelter within
flower bracts. In the Midwestern region of the country,
the control of the cotton boll weevil is based on the
intensive use of chemical insecticides, which account
for 28% of total production costs (Conab, 2017), with
spray applications also during harvest. Other types of
associated management practices include: pheromone
traps to monitor adults; completely clearing the cotton
fields according to Brazilian legislation; and destroying
stumps and regrowth in periods that are fixed by law
(Azambuja & Degrande, 2014).
In Midwestern Brazil, cotton is grown from
November–January to April–June and harvest occurs
from May to August, followed by a fallow period of
three to four months. During the cotton-growing
season, populations of boll weevils increase and, in
Brazil it was estimated, based on life cycle (Gabriel
et al., 1986), that there are four to seven generations
per year. At the end of the crop cycle, harvesting
operations begin, such as drying of leaves, collection
of fibers, and destruction of crop residues, when many
boll weevil individuals are caught in pheromone traps
placed around the cotton fields (Ribeiro et al., 2010).
A similar behavior has also been observed for boll
weevils in the temperate and subtropical regions of
North America (Showler, 2003, 2006). In the tropics
and subtropics, males and females go into reproductive
dormancy (Spurgeon & Raulston, 2006; Paula et al.,
2013), but remain active throughout the year (Guerra et
al., 1982; Macêdo et al., 2015) due to alternative foods
that can sustain them in the absence of cotton (Hardee
et al., 1999; Ribeiro et al., 2010).
In the Cerrado and Caatinga biomes in Brazil,
Ribeiro et al. (2010) and Macêdo et al. (2015) observed
the movement of boll weevils in areas near cotton fields
throughout the growing and fallow periods, even when
squares and bolls were available. Ribeiro et al. (2010)
analyzed the digestive tract of adults captured in areas
of uncleared vegetation around these fields and found
pollen from more than 20 plant families and from
Pteridophyta, as well as fungal spores and algal cysts.
In cotton fields, Ribeiro et al. (2010) and Macêdo et al.
(2015) captured boll weevils at low densities even after
the plants had been defoliated and harvested, and the
crop residues destroyed and incorporated into the soil.
Showler (2003) also captured a large number of boll
weevils in these fields after the crop was harvested and
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the residues had been removed, which was attributed
to cotton crop residues, including dry and damaged
bolls, left on or in the soil. Braga Sobrinho & Lukefahr
(1983) had already suggested that bolls damaged at the
end of the cycle probably serve as shelters during the
fallow period, whereas Greenberg et al. (2003) and
Macêdo (2014) reported the survival of boll weevils
within dry bolls in the field and in the laboratory,
respectively. In favorable temperature and humidity
conditions, survival in the laboratory reached 105 days
(Macêdo, 2014).
The role played by cotton crop residues and
alternative food sources in maintaining much of the boll
weevil population during the fallow period has still not
been fully clarified under the prevailing environmental
conditions in Midwestern Brazil. It is still necessary
to determine, for example: if the emergence pattern
of adults changes over the cotton cycle, i.e., if, at
the end of the season, most adults remain within
the structures to withstand the drought conditions
prevailing in cotton fallow; what percentage of adults
stays within the cotton reproductive structures that
fall onto the ground; what percentage of adults leaves
for the surrounding environment to seek refuge and
alternative foods during the fallow period; and what
is the survival rate of the adults that leave the cotton
reproductive structures at the end of harvest and feed
exclusively on alternative host plants.
The objective of this work was to determine the
survival pattern of the cotton boll weevil during fallow
in Midwestern Brazil.

Materials and Methods
Four populations of boll weevils (I to IV) originated
from the Distrito Federal and the state of Goiás, both
located in Midwestern Brazil, were studied between
2008 and 2012 (Table 1) in order to determine: changes
in the emergence pattern of adults over the cotton
(Gossypium hirsutum var. latifolium Hutch.) cycle;
the percentage of adults that stayed within the cotton
reproductive structures that fell onto the ground; and
the percentage of adults that left for the surrounding
environment.
For populations I and II, squares with 5–10-mm
diameter and bolls with 15–30-mm diameter, with signs
of boll weevil oviposition, were randomly collected
every two weeks in the upper third of the plants from
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30 (beginning of flowering) up to 180 days after
planting (beginning of boll opening). For populations
III and IV, the last generation of adults was evaluated
by randomly collecting, on three occasions at the end
of harvest, dry bolls that already had fibers formed
and signs of boll weevil oviposition. A total of 11,293
reproductive structures were sampled in the four
populations (Table 2) and were conditioned in 500-mL
transparent plastic pots, covered with organdy to allow
air circulation, containing one to five randomly-chosen
structures. To confirm if the structures kept on their
own would dry out and make the emergence of adult
boll weevils difficult, the squares and bolls sampled
in one of the populations were conditioned in groups

(about 80 squares and 40 bolls per pot) in 2-L plastic
pots. The cotton structures were kept in the laboratory
in conditions that would favor the development of boll
weevil larvae (25±2ºC, 60±10% relative humidity, and
13-hour light period), from the time of their collection
until the beginning of the flowering period in the next
cotton crop; the exception was the structures collected
in 2008, containing population I, which were only
monitored until the beginning of the fallow period.
The pots were observed every two days to record the
number of emerged adults. At the end of the incubation
period, all the structures were opened to check for the
presence of immature or adult individuals, dead or
alive, within the squares and bolls.

Table 1. Characterization of boll weevil (Anthonomus grandis) populations sampled in cotton (Gossypium hirsutum var.
latifolium) reproductive structures, in Midwestern Brazil.
Population

Location

Coordinates

Management

Sampled period

Incubated cotton structures

I

Experimental area
of Cenargen(1) in
Brasília, Distrito
Federal

15°43'45"S
47°54'1"W

No use of pesticides, growth
regulators, and desiccants

February–June 2008;
March–June 2009;
January–July 2010;
January–May 2011

Square and boll

II

Pamplona farm in
Cristalina, Goiás

16°13'21"S
47°38'57"W

Use of pesticides, growth
regulators, and desiccants

March–June 2009;
March–April 2010

Square and boll

III

Macaé farm in
Cristalina, Goiás

16°16'41"S
47°41'2"W

Use of pesticides, growth
regulators, and desiccants

July–August 2010

Dry boll

IV

Água Limpa
farm in Brasília,
Distrito Federal

15°57'4"S
47°56'3"W

No use of pesticides, growth
regulators, and desiccants

June–September 2012

Dry boll

(1)

Embrapa Recursos Genéticos e Biotecnologia.

Table 2. Number and percentage (in parentheses) of different populations of adult boll weevils (Anthonomus grandis) that
left or stayed (dead or alive) within cotton (Gossypium hirsutum var. latifolium) reproductive structures during the fallow
season, in Midwestern Brazil, from 2008 to 2012.
Population
I
I
I
I
II
II
III
IV in the laboratory
IV in the field and laboratory
Total
(-)

Sampling
year

Number of
incubated structures

2008
2009
2010
2011
2009
2010
2010
2012
2012

329
268
4,712
2,746
312
101
1,901
519
405
11,293

Emerged
adults (%)

Adults found within the structures at the end of the incubation period
Dead (%)
Live (%)
Adults observed
386 ( - )
329
329 ( - )
268
2,169 (90.19)
236 (9.81)
0
2,405
1,307 (99.39)
8 (0.61)
0
1,315
79 (82.29)
17 (17.71)
0
96
64 (100)
0
0
64
197 (50.13)
196 (49.87)
0
393
221 (55.80)
174 (43.94)
1 (0.25)
396
103 (64.38)
57 (35.62)
0
160
4,855
688
1
5,544

Data were not registered because the structures were not opened at the end of the incubation period.
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In the present study, the term “emergence” was used
to characterize the adults leaving the reproductive
structures of the cotton plant, i.e., squares, bolls, and
dry bolls. A pattern was observed for adult boll weevil
emergence when populations from different locations,
years, and areas under varying management conditions
were analyzed. In order to assess adult longevity after
leaving the cotton reproductive structures at the end
of harvest and when feeding on alternative sources of
pollen and nectar, two populations of adult boll weevils
were assessed: one from the Macaé farm, located in
the municipality of Cristalina, in the state of Goiás,
and the other from an experimental farm (15°32'18"S;
54°11'49"W) belonging to Instituto Mato-grossense
do Algodão, in the state of Mato Grosso, both also in
Midwestern Brazil.
For all of the studied populations, the time from the
collection of the reproductive structures in the field
to the emergence of each individual was determined.
Time of emergence was expressed as the number of
days that the individual took to leave the structure,
taking into account the date on which the cages were
set up and incubation started in the laboratory. The
pattern of adult emergence was analyzed separately
for each of the studied populations and sampled years.
For each sampling year and population, the dates were
grouped into “start”, “middle”, and “end” of the crop
cycle, and curves were constructed for the cumulative
percentage of emergence throughout the monitoring
period. In these curves, the cumulative percentage of
emergence is shown for each seven-day interval. For
each population, the mean times of emergence for the
adults from the cotton structures collected at the start,
in the middle, and at the end of the crop cycle were
compared using the analysis of variance (Anova), at
5% probability, or the Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric
test, when the data did not fit normal distribution. Each
adult was considered as one replicate, and the number
of emerged adults of the first two populations at the
start, in the middle, and at the end of the crop cycles
was, respectively: 134, 153, and 99 for population I in
2008; 29, 270, and 30 for population I in 2009; 744,
827, and 598 for population I in 2010; 274, 705, and 328
for population I in 2011; 3, 37, and 39 for population
II in 2009; and 14, 8, and 42 for population II in 2010.
To check if the pattern of adult emergence could
be affected by the manual removal of reproductive
structures, cotton squares and bolls with signs of boll
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weevil oviposition, found on the ground below the
cotton plants, were also collected for the assessment
of population I, in the 2008 and 2009 crop seasons.
The mean emergence times of the adults from the
structures collected from the soil and from the plant
were compared using Student’s t-test. Each adult was
considered as one replicate, and the number of emerged
adults for these treatments and years was: 244 and 142
for the structures collected from the ground and from
the plant, respectively, for population I in 2008; and
148 and 181 for population I in 2009.
To assess if the emergence pattern could have been
affected by the constant conditions in the laboratory,
the time to emergence was also evaluated in the field. A
total of 500 bolls with signs of boll weevil oviposition
were selected from the cotton plants of Água Limpa
farm, in the Distrito Federal (2012 harvest). These
structures were put in bags on 6/21/2012, near the end
of the cotton cycle. Even after collecting cotton fiber on
7/5/2012, the plants that contained bagged structures
were kept in the field for two more months until
9/5/2012, when all the crop residues were destroyed,
according to Regulation no. 44/2008/MAPA (Brasil,
2008), which refers to the elimination of cotton plant
residues for phytosanitary reasons. The monitoring of
the bagged structures was done weekly to record the
number of adults emerged. The emerged boll weevils
were removed, and the structure was bagged again,
in a way that the mechanical disturbance would be as
slight as possible. In this case, emergence time was
expressed as the number of days that the individual
took to leave after the reproductive structure had been
isolated on the plants kept in the field. When the crop
residues were removed from the field, all the bagged
structures, by now dry bolls, were collected and kept
in the laboratory for another five months, in order to
monitor periodically the emergence of adults, as done
with the other populations (Table 1).
To verify if the crop practices adopted during cotton
harvest affected boll weevil emergence from the cotton
structures, two samples of population III from Macaé
Farm, located in the municipality of Cristalina, in the
state of Goiás, were collected in July 2010: one right
before desiccant application, and the other right after
and before harvest. The structures were incubated
in the laboratory under the conditions previously
described, and the number of emerged adults was
registered periodically until February 2011. Each adult
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was considered as one replicate, and the number of
emerged adults varied among the two treatments: 163
and 69, respectively, before and after the application of
desiccants in the field. The mean emergence times of
boll weevils in the structures containing population III,
collected before and after the application of desiccants
in the field, were compared using Student’s t-test.
To monitor the mortality of the adults found inside
the dry bolls throughout the period equivalent to cotton
fallow, between June and September 2012, a total of
1,749 dry bolls were collected weekly, stored in plastic
pots, and kept in the laboratory at 25±2ºC, 60±10%
relative humidity, and a 13-hour light period. Every
two weeks, 100 of these structures were randomly
selected and opened to record the number of live and
dead boll weevil adults.
The longevity of adult boll weevils emerging from
squares and dry bolls was evaluated using alternative
sources of pollen and nectar during the fallow period
under laboratory conditions. Both adults emerging
from squares and those emerging from dry bolls
were subjected to the following treatments: flowers
of Spanish needle [Bidens pilosa L. (Asteraceae)] and
of hibiscus [Hibiscus rosa-sinensis L. (Malvaceae)] +
water; cotton squares + water; and only water (control).
The cotton flowers and squares were offered ad libitum
and changed every two days, and water was offered by
soaking a hank of cotton. Flowers of Spanish needle
and hibiscus were used because they are known to
be rich sources of pollen and nectar, besides the fact
that Spanish needle is widely found in the cotton
growing areas and hibiscus belongs to the same family
as cotton. The adults from dry bolls (65 individuals)
were obtained at the beginning of June 2011, at the
end of the crop cycle, from Macaé farm and those
from squares (231 individuals) from an experimental
farm belonging to Instituto Mato-grossense do
Algodão, where the cotton plants were irrigated.
The damaged structures were kept in the laboratory
under controlled temperature of 24.56±0.51oC, relative
humidity of 55.21±13.00%, and 12 hours of light. The
treatments were set up three days after the structures
were collected in the field. The adults, totaling 20 up
to 91 individuals per treatment, were kept in cages,
consisting of 500-mL transparent plastic pots covered
with organdy, with a maximum of five individuals in
each one. The number of dead individuals was recorded
daily. To assess the survival time of the cotton boll
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weevil in the different treatments, the mean longevity
(in days) of the adults was compared using the Anova,
and the adjusted model was subjected to the analysis
of residuals to evaluate its fit and distribution of errors.
The Kruskal-Wallis test was used when it was not
possible to perform the Anova. In the construction of
survival curves, the Kaplan-Meier (Kaplan & Meier,
1958) test was used. All the statistical analyses were
carried out with the R software, version 2.14.0.2011 (R
Core Team, 2011).

Results and Discussion
The populations of boll weevils, from the two sites
of origin, evaluated during the reproductive cycle
of cotton, from 2008 to 2011, presented a similar
emergence pattern, with 100% of the emergences from
the cotton structures taking from 5 to 49 days after
incubation in the laboratory (Figure 1). The mean time
of emergence of the adults from the cotton structures
collected at the start, in the middle, and at the end of
the crop cycle did not differ significantly for any of the
populations studied, as shown by the obtained results:
SD=2, F=0.78, and p=0.841 for population I in 2008;
SD=2, F=0.82, and p=0.468 for population I in 2009;
SD=2, F=0.50, and p=0.618 for population I in 2010;
SD=2, F=1.57, and p=0.296 for population I in 2011;
SD=2, F=0.31, and p=0.745 for population II in 2009;
and SD=2, F=0.99, and p=0.418 for population II in
2010.
Apparently, the proximity of the end of the cotton
cycle did not affect the emergence pattern of the
boll weevils (Figure 2), since adults from the two
populations from dry bolls collected from June
to September, soon before cotton harvest, did not
differ regarding mean incubation time, as observed
for population III from Macaé farm in 2010 and for
population IV from Água Limpa farm in 2012. The
boll weevils from the dry bolls at the end of the cotton
crop cycle emerged sooner than those from squares
in the middle of the cycle (populations III and IV).
This result could be attributed to the collection of
dry bolls that already had adults formed and ready to
emerge. Considering that the larval cycle of the boll
weevil lasts 18 to 21 days on average (Gabriel et al.,
1986), it might be inferred that the incubation time of
eggs and larvae in an initial development stage in the
cotton reproductive structures collected in the field
Pesq. agropec. bras., Brasília, v.52, n.3, p.149-160, mar. 2017
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Figure 1. Emergence pattern (cumulative percentage) of adult boll weevils (Anthonomus grandis) from cotton (Gossypium
hirsutum var. latifolium) reproductive structures (squares and bolls) collected during different reproductive stages of
the plants. The emergence pattern was monitored in two boll weevil populations, during different years: one from the
experimental area of Embrapa Recursos Genéticos e Biotecnologia, located in Brasília, in the Distrito Federal, from 2008 to
2011; and the other from Pamplona farm, located in Cristalina, in the state of Goiás, during 2009 and 2010. Emergence time
was expressed as the number of days that the individual took to leave the cotton structure after its collection in the field and
incubation in laboratory conditions (25±2ºC, 60±10% relative humidity, and 13-hour photophase).
Pesq. agropec. bras., Brasília, v.52, n.3, p.149-160, mar. 2017
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was of 10 to 15 days. However, for the structures that
contained fifth-stage larvae, pre-pupae, and pupae,
the incubation times were shorter than five days. The
act of removing the dry bolls from the cotton plant
and keeping them in the laboratory may have been a
mechanical stimulus for the emergence of adults from

Figure 2. Emergence pattern (cumulative percentage) of two
populations (III and IV) of adult boll weevils (Anthonomus
grandis) from cotton (Gossypium hirsutum var. latifolium)
bolls collected at the end of the reproductive stage of the
plants. Population III was obtained from Macaé farm,
located in Cristalina, in the state of Goiás (Kruskal-Wallis,
χ2=1.92, SD=2, and p=0.38); and population IV from Água
Limpa farm, located in the Distrito Federal (F=0.93, SD=2,
and p=0.35). Emergence time was expressed as the number
of days that the individual took to leave the cotton structure
after its collection in the field and incubation in laboratory
conditions (25±2ºC, 60±10% relative humidity, and 13-hour
photophase).
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these structures, as happens during harvest on farms
(Showler, 2003; Lima Jr. et al., 2013). These results are
indicative that the crop management at the end of the
cycle, with desiccant application and harvesting, could
disturb the adults and force them to leave the cotton
structures.
Regarding adult boll weevils, the mean incubation
time in the structures sampled at the end of the
cotton cycle was shorter soon after the application
of desiccants (2.5±1.29 days), than right before their
application (10.33±4.52 days) (t=3.32, SD=11, and
p=0.006). This may explain the high number of adults
captured in the traps, as noted at the end of the cotton
cycle (Showler, 2003; Lima Jr. et al., 2013).
No significant difference was found for the mean
emergence time (days) of boll weevil adults in the
structures collected from soil surface and from the
plant, respectively, in the two years when population I
was studied: 16.54±5.66 and 20.63±8.24 days in 2008;
and 14.73±6.30 and 11.98±4.64 days in 2009. This
result shows that, in the present work, the sampling
method of collecting reproductive structures from
the plants did not affect larval development and the
emergence pattern of the adults.
Adults emerging at the end of harvest from dry
bolls, kept in bags on cotton plants from June 21 to
September 5 (when the plants were removed from the
field) and then incubated in the laboratory, presented
an emergence pattern similar to that of those emerged
from the reproductive structures (squares and bolls) kept
in the laboratory throughout the crop cycle (Figure 3).
After 49 days of observation in the field, 68.3% of the
adults had already left the dry bolls, whereas, after
70 days of observation, 98% had left these structures.
The remaining 0.02% of adults emerged from the dry
bolls in the laboratory just seven days after incubation.
Therefore, by the beginning of September, 100% of the
adults had left the reproductive structures of the cotton
plant.
On all the sampling dates for squares and bolls,
almost all adults found inside the cotton reproductive
structures in February of the following sampling year
were dead (Table 2). However, one live adult was found
in February 2013, that is, 153 days after incubation,
in the bolls collected at the end of the 2012 cycle, in
Água Limpa farm. This represented 0.25% of the boll
weevils of population IV and 0.0002% of the boll
weevils of all four sampled populations (5,544 adults),
Pesq. agropec. bras., Brasília, v.52, n.3, p.149-160, mar. 2017
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a number that is not negligible considering the high
biotic potential of the insect. For the dry bolls that
were bagged on the plants from June to September
2012, the last live adult was found within one of the
structures at the beginning of December 2012, 90 days
after the structure had been removed from the plant
and incubated in the laboratory. The number of adults
found dead within the cotton reproductive structures
varied from 0.61% for population I to 43.94% for
population IV.
In all laboratory and field observations, most
adults (85.73%) of the four evaluated populations left
the structures in which they had developed during
the different phases of the cotton crop cycle in up to
49 days. Most adults (14.25%) that had not left by the
beginning of the reproductive period of the next cotton
crop were found dead (Table 2). The high percentages
of adults found dead inside the structures may be a
consequence of the management strategy practiced
at Pamplona farm (population II) and Macaé farm
(population III), which included applying desiccants
and insecticides for the control of boll weevils just

Figure 3. Emergence pattern (cumulative percentage) of
the fourth (IV) evaluated population of adult boll weevils
(Anthonomus grandis), obtained from cotton (Gossypium
hirsutum var. latifolium) bolls monitored in the field at the
end of the cotton season (June, July, and August 2012) and
in the laboratory during the fallow season (from September
to February 2013). Population IV was obtained from Água
Limpa farm, located in the Distrito Federal, under laboratory
conditions (25±2ºC, 60±10% relative humidity, and 13-hour
photophase).
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before harvest. Desiccants act on the physiology of
the plant, accelerating its metabolism, which could
indirectly interfere with the development process of
boll weevil larvae and pupae. According to Greenberg
et al. (2004a), based on field observations, the effects
of defoliants on insects have been suggested, but the
mechanisms involved are poorly known, indicating
that more detailed studies are necessary. However, in
the experimental area at Água Limpa farm (population
IV) desiccants and insecticides were not applied, and
the number of dead boll weevils inside the structures
was higher than the number that emerged, without any
apparent cause being identified.
In the municipality of Cristalina, in the state of
Goiás, the legal fallow period is of 80 days, usually
from August 8 to October 30 (Goiás, 2014). In the
present study, it was noted that boll weevils spent less
time in the reproductive structures than the duration of
the fallow period in the region under study. Considering
that the cotton flowering period starts between 30 and
45 days after planting (Rosolem, 2001), the squares in
the new planted areas will become available for the
boll weevil about 125 days after the previous crop has
finished. This shows that the time that the boll weevil
stayed within the structures was not enough for it
to protect itself during the whole fallow period until
the cotton reached its reproductive phase in the next
crop cycle. In the Distrito Federal and in the state of
Goiás, nearly all boll weevils at the end of the crop
did not remain protected within the dry bolls for more
than 50 days, but probably left in search of shelter and
food in the surrounding areas (Figure 3). This result
reinforces the importance of destroying cotton stalks
for boll weevil management, since, at any time, adults
who have left the structures are able to colonize the
regrowth of cotton plants after harvest (Paula et al.,
2013; Ribeiro et al., 2015).
Under the conditions for cotton cultivation prevalent
in the subtropical regions of the United States, a
substantial number of boll weevils may remain in
cotton fields, even after defoliation, harvesting, and
incorporation of crop residues into the soil, because
some food sources can still be found (Showler, 2006).
Greenberg et al. (2004b) pointed out that a combination
between soil type, temperature, and humidity, as well
as the position of the bolls, on the soil or buried in it, can
be decisive factors for the survival of the boll weevil
in empty cotton fields. Although the boll weevils can
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remain in empty fields, Showler (2006) found that 98%
of them leave the reproductive structures of the cotton
plant. In the present study, practically 100% of the boll
weevils left the dry bolls soon after completing their
development.
The adults fed on cotton squares presented greater
longevity than those fed on pollen from alternative
plants or on only water, surviving for a mean of
101±51 days (Figure 4). The longevity of adults
emerging from dry bolls was greater than that of those
emerging from squares, both for the treatment with
water (log-rank test: z=6.22 and p<0.001) (Figure 4
A) and for that with cotton squares (log-rank test: z=2.21 and p=0.020) (Figure 4 B). The development of
larvae in bolls generates larger adults with greater
lipid reserves (Rolim, 2014), which may favor survival
during the cotton fallow period. The boll weevils
from the bolls at the end of the crop cycle allocated
energy to survive in detriment of developing their
reproductive system (Paula et al., 2013). This pattern is
associated with the phenology of the cotton plant and
may be considered the main adaptive strategy of the
boll weevil to overcome fallow periods in Midwestern
Brazil.
Independently of the food source for larvae, no
significant difference was observed in the survivorship
pattern of adults fed with pollen and nectar from
hibiscus and Spanish needle (Figure 4). This diet
produced mean longevity of 76±38 days, and only one
individual, from a total of 87 adults, reached 225 days.
The adults kept only on water survived a mean of
16.91±14.97 days, with two individuals reaching 60
and 96 days. Of all the adults fed on flowers from
these alternative plants, 5.7% presented longevity
over 120 days, which is the time necessary to reach
the start of the flowering period in the next crop cycle.
The longevity of adults fed on hibiscus and Spanish
needle flowers confirmed that sources of nectar and
pollen from alternative plants can be enough for boll
weevils to survive during the period when cotton is
not available. Similar results were reported by Gabriel
(2002) for adult boll weevils from cotton squares, when
fed with the species Hibiscus tiliaceus L. The author
observed that boll weevils fed with hibiscus lived
longer (225 days for males and 253 days for females)
than those fed with Malvaviscus arboreus Cav. (42
and 95 days for males and females, respectively)
and Abutilon striatum G.F.Dicks. ex Lindl. (17 and
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Figure 4. Survival curves for boll weevil (Anthonomus
grandis) adults that emerged from cotton (Gossypium
hirsutum var. latifolium) squares and bolls, when fed on: A,
only water (control); B, cotton squares; and C, pollen and
nectar from Spanish needle (Bidens pilosa) and hibiscus
(Hibiscus rosa-sinensis) under laboratory conditions
(24.56±0.51oC and 55.21±13.00% relative humidity) during
cotton fallow in Midwestern Brazil. The curves were
constructed using the Kaplan-Meier test (Kaplan & Meier,
1958).
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50 days for males and females, respectively). Pimenta
et al. (2016) also assessed the nutritional suitability of
alternative plants for adult boll weevils, which showed
a preference for flowering okra and hibiscus over
cotton in its vegetative stage. According to Ribeiro et
al. (2010), pollen from different plant species found
in remnants of Cerrado vegetation is used by adult
boll weevils during the intercrop period. Therefore,
areas of natural vegetation, such as the Cerrado, may
be sources of alternative food due to the diversity of
plants, as can be the case with any environment, even
a cultivated field, which provides alternative food,
as found by Spurgeon & Raulston (2006), Showler
(2006), and Greenberg et al. (2007).
The results obtained in the present study are
indicative that, in Midwestern Brazil, the majority
of adult boll weevils do not use old cotton plant
structures systematically as shelter during the legal
fallow period of 80 days and also that, in the absence
of the host plant, this insect needs alternative food to
survive until the beginning of the next crop. However,
a small part of the population could use cotton plant
structures as shelter during the cotton fallow period,
considering the confirmed percentage (99.97%) of live
adults from different generations during the cotton
cycle that left the reproductive structures in search of
new squares and bolls for oviposition and food. At the
end of the crop cycle, the adults search for alternative
food sources and shelter in order to survive the fallow
period. This mass egress, both during and after the
harvesting procedures, has been reported in the state
of São Paulo, in the Distrito Federal, and in the state of
Bahia by Campanhola et al. (1988), Ribeiro et al. (2010),
and Macêdo et al. (2015), respectively, and has been
confirmed in monitoring studies using traps baited
with pheromone, carried out in cotton-producing areas
in the state of Goiás (Lima Jr. et al., 2013).
During the fallow period, when cotton plant residues
are completely removed, according to legislation, in the
Distrito Federal and in the state of Goiás, boll weevils
are found around the cotton fields, mainly in facultative
reproductive dormancy, especially the females (Paula
et al., 2013). However, the physiological reduction in
reproduction does not keep boll weevils from moving
and searching for food to survive until the cotton
fields have been planted again and squares begin to
form (Jones et al., 1992; Hardee et al., 1999; Showler
& Abrigo, 2007; Ribeiro et al., 2010; Macêdo et al.,
2015). In addition, these areas may possibly provide
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shelter for adult boll weevils to protect themselves
against adverse conditions, such as low humidity and
high temperatures, both typical of this region in the
cotton fallow period. However, other studies need to be
performed to better understand the dispersal patterns
of boll weevil populations, as well as to identify and
characterize the places where adults find refuge and
food when cotton is not grown.

Conclusions
1. Most adult boll weevils (Anthonomus grandis) do
not use cotton (Gossypium hirsutum var. latifolium)
plant structures as shelter during the legal cotton
fallow period of 80 days in Midwestern Brazil.
2. Adult boll weevils survive during the fallow
season by feeding on nectar and pollen from alternative
plants, such as Spanish needle (Bidens pilosa) and
hibiscus (Hibiscus rosa-sinensis).
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